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I Iowa, meeta every Tburaday night
I htlf.tiaat seven. In their lull nil

voininerciai aveuur, wiwwu oiui nuv pcTtniu
linw. ! . .ii nr.iiin, a, u

A MHO KNUAMl'MKNTi I. O. O. K.. niKll
KSln Hall on the nrat ami third
I ueadar In every loontn, at hatr-u- Retell.
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A UAIUOI.OIUK,N0.23T,A.K. A A. ItJ1j Hold reintlar communication In Ma.
,9 koala Hail, forncr Commercial bvmiik

nil Highlit etrcet, on tin atuond nnd
una aaonuar uricu montn.

rr the Weakly Btallrlln.
Persona wlahlne advertisements or In

cal notlcci Inverted Intlm Weekly Bt'.i.K
tin, thould! hand1 In the copy by Tin
day noon, of ouch week

Attention t llriilera.
Wo have four doon Imitation Kbony

bprague. r, tnken for inker
Using, which wo will sell nt two dollars
per dozen. Inquire at Bulletin olllre.

I'or Ron I.
The fftloou In the Ornnd Central hotel

will ho tor rent by the Ut of January
next, r or particular :iily to

Wm. Wkizkl, Proprietor.

A UoimI Fines to Iluy.
A. Ilulley'a new store Is certainly one

of Uii; best arranged ol' the kind to be
found In the city, and what l better, he
has so arranged his prices that many are
taking advantage of the, opportunity ol
fercd to buy stoves, tinware, etc., cheaper
than ever known In Cairo. Cull on Hal
ley, US Commercial avenue, next dour to
the Arab eiiginu house.

tip Woo Tkem.
IWuler Brother", Jewelers, corner of

F.lxhtli trvet and Washington avenue,
is one of the oldest andniwtreltable
biiilness Anns in SoiithcriilllujoM. Titer
liavc the best ol workmen in their
rUfcinunt, and manufacture to order aiiy--

thing iu their Hue with diipateh and of
the 11 nest material. Their stock of Jew-
elry Is elegant and Is one of lint nrgel
ami bet over bionuht into the State.

tMrl Jalllilvo- -

Grand lunch at "Our Salem"
tt

lie kiiro niui come to the Kr.uid lunch
at ""Our .Saloon

-tf I'i:iii. Iloi iikin-- . -

For splendid blanket, wiiter-proofa-

cashmeres nud jean, ou Burger, 121

Commercial avenue.
Come one, come all, anil cut ol the

grand lunch at "Our Saloon'
Kkkii. IIouiiiini.

Oil cloths carpets, and nnd In fact
everything heart can wMi fur, eaulxj
found by calling on llurger A Co, l'.M

Commercial avenue.
Ladles wishing to purchase under-

wear for thcnuelve or chlldn;ii, can get
lint what hey want at Burger & Co',

124 Commercial avenue.
llosltry, glow;, nuMn and mirfe

lu great abundance, and at the vijry low-

est price, at Burger ACo's; 121, Com-inercl-

aWmuu. ... - 12U!Mii.
, Table lltk-iU-, nnpklus, towels and

lied spread of every kind, nnd to stilt
the wants of every person, can belouud
lu great abundance nt Htirger & Co's,
134 Comiilereinl avenue.

' A largu Sock of laillea'. mlsM:i' nnd
rblldrtnM shots, of the latest styles and
Unest material, and rry cheap, ate on
sale at Burger ,V Co'. 121 l.'oniuiereii:!
avenue. I'MO-lm- .

.Iut received from New York 2U

Iounds more of thosn line iiiHed rreurh
aiidles at twenty-ttv- e cents per pouild at

I'M II. II. Sll f'-l- ,

Comer KTlitli liti'CL and- - tVawhliijlon

ejine. , )
'

..I.'t----

Mr. Wlutcr, id". Ibi v;oifit' Coin-mcrd-

avenue riijil rtvnviy-ljjvt- , this
morning receivrj u large Supply of tub

1 atlif cai oysJcr, frcilf lrnm:,hlilinniv,
.Trj lliemiiUieyjini.eKW'lleiit! ,

Fifty eft7at Wlnier'n Oallery.

. TIiq tastes of, tliu'mdit lastldlotn lady"

ran be aatlshed by calling on Burger &

CD,' when tliJy want laces, embroideries,
linen, cuirs or collars. Their stock i

superb and complete.
For ribbons and ties ot'evcry shade

and quality, and mufflers of all kind,
you, should go to Burgcr A CoV, 121,

Cosjiuierclal uveuiie. They huvu just
"What you want,-an- will not tail to please

you.
Burger & Co. Imyo, on hand one of

tha largest, most elegant and fashion.
able stocks ol da-s-s goods, silks and poi- -

lins ever brought to Cairo. They have
put their prices down to thu very lowest
notch, and buyers, will tlnd It to their
advantage to give them n call.

There is no merchant in Cairo who
understand; more perfectly thu wants of

' . our people .than J. Burger, and on hi
last trip cast, he purchased ono nt the
west elegant stocks of shawls, cloaks
and Airs that could be found, (live him
a call aud look at them, whether you buy
or not. 12.lU.lni.

li you want an economical heating
tovo for wood nnd one of the handsom-

est stoves in tlio market, with Illumina-
ted front, buy tho improved Kveniug
.Star which took tho blue ribbon tit St.
LouU Fair last October, over nil others
on exhibition. For sale by C. YY. Hen-

derson, 101 Commercial avenue, Cairo,
Illinois.

s ll;28-a:l-m

li acceptable? holiday prescu
to a .Housekeeper would bo a patent Hour-.che- st

and bread-tabl- e. This neat, article,
will hold two hundred pounds of Hour,
about soventy-flv- o pounds ot meal, and
the samo amount of Buckwheat or (Ira-Imi- u

llouj; contains tvo bread-board- s, al-

ways In place, a rolling-pi- n holder, "
kneading trough, a yeast box ami n bread

t closet, and when" closed lornis a kitchen
aide-boa- rd or Ironing table. It stands on

i castors, ana u ornamental. Prloo, dellv- -
ereaj w. urueramay beleltutL.H.
Myers' grocery storo, or addressed to

V" v '
V-'- i . rT'.rWBlllCLV,

. ' iia-t-r V, Oi Box 71b.

nllttn.
;j ...

RAtim er AnvKRriNixtj.
0AII bills fur n.lertlMuir, are due and iy

AbvARcc,
Transient adrertlilni; Will Inluwrlul ut tlia

rata ofl r square forllic flrtt Inurllon
and in rents' for eaoh sutMeiUent one. A lltwral
dlacvuntirlllbemads on staudlnn imJ illiplny
advertlwnirtiU,

Cliurcti, Hocletr, Vnthal and Hupper nfdlcei
Will only be InierOd ti rtlwmmU

rorlnMrtlng Kunrrat notice 1 to. Notice or
titcctluK or nuclei U'j or h cret order to cents lor
each Insertion.

Xo adertliutnt will lie retch nl al lets Hull
SO(nM,

Local Bualneas Notloea, or
ten linos or mora, inanrtod
III Ilia f1iillltii n rnl InttN .

Onn inaortion par Una t Ocnta.
Two lharirtlonu tier una .. 7 Cents.f"Thc
Throa lnaartlona nor linn 10 Conta
Six inaertlona vor lluo 16 Ccnta.
Two wooka par lino 25 Couta.
Onn month pnr lino 30 Cnnta.

No RndUQtlon will bn tnnila In abovn
Price.

OTTY NEWS.
TI'KSDAV, .lANM.'Alt Y I. 16"ii.

To Item
Cottage on 13th Mrect. live rooms, good

cl"tcrn, etc. Kmpilre of Int. Smith.
12--1. VI f.

Wnlf rtruf4 tintl t'lnimelo.
IVo olfcr at reduced rate?, best black

waterproof, at bO cent.
Mr.n.iiiio.v A Kit..

Slur Country.
'1 no rallier ot all Boss cigars, :i seven

incli Havana llllcr, lor live cents at
12-l!- ('owi'Kimiw.uT A-- I'nii.T.tiM.

Fine.
The Odd-- I ellows' ballon Friday night

next presumes to Iks the llnest nllulr ol
the M'aon. Ilvcrvbody "worth know- -
In-'- will be at It.

.Vollro
The cilllccrs anil nu iiilx r of the Iielta

illy Klro company nru reuueMed to met
at tiller hall on Wednesday evening, .Ian- -

nary ."th, lTC Ilyordcroftlio president.

NATIONAL COBNEI BAND'S BALL

.SCIIKKIj HALL, 17rn l.Vrfl'.

'i'icVctii can bo procured at .MctJauley's
ritg store, Bobbins' Bazar, and nt K. A
'. Btider's lewelry stoa-- .

Tllr 4tUil.''lloHN- - lillll.
Person- - intending to attend the Odd-llo-

ball.on Friday nllit nest, are
requested to inform the Executive Com-

mittee of Alcxnniler Lodge, Messrs.
Slake, Hawkins aud Black, of tlic fact, so

that reception arrangements may bo
made with initie hoU of the .St. Charles.

Kill. Ill lu-- Hh it I,
Ollleer Bllling-l- y yetenlay shot and

killed ti mad dog nt the corner of .Seven

teenth and Poplar street. Thebrtitn had
vldcntly Inrti mad for Mivir.il days, but

whether any other dogs wcro bitten by
him Is not known. When shot he v;i-l- n

rabid lit witli tongue lolling out nnd
Icirihly xwollcn.

Miulitiiic Miiller'M t'oiierrt.
The concert at the Aihcncutu last night,

nt wbich thu singing of .Madame Bailer,
the colored lady, was Hie leading feature,
was attended by a large number ot per
sons, and lu the main, was excellent, aud
gave general salhfaction. .Madame Bailer
is undoubtedlv a very lino sliiL'cr, and
wor'iliv of all that has been claimed for
her.

I'lreiill t'ollrl.
I'lif Alexander county circuit com t,

tiidgol). .1. Hiker presiding, convened
yesterday. A It generally thecal' on
the llrst day. the court did not do much
besides swearing in the grand Jurv, and
lotting matters In shape that the hu-- l
nos to come before the court may be
illspoMilnl the more promptly. The

o'ii 1 convene at 8::t0 this morning.

Another .Move.
All day Sunday a large gang ot men

were ut otk moving thotraek of the
,'alro and St. Louis railroad above the

oros levco. Several days ago n large
quautlty of ground caved Into .the river,
leaving tlio track uncomrortalily near the
water. Thu track was moved back Mime
fifty or slxty'fect, and very near to the
county road. If the company tlnd It

necessary to move the track again, they
will have to move It on to the county
road.

At Ilildul-'N- .

The most beautiful stock of Jewelry to
be found In Southern Illinois, Is unw
on exhibition and fur salu by IliiuVr

Brothers. They arc prepared to furnish
buyers with any article that may be desir
ed, aud warrant satisfaction, They inanti- -
facture to order watches, clocks, rings,
lockuts, and everything that may bu de-

sired, and for proficiency In making fair
work, they stand hccoud to none hi the
country, uivo them u cull, and see for
yourselves. '

'I'lieXeH I.otoe.
The .Messrs. Bagucll Bios, aro taking

advantage of tho good weather, and
''whooping" the dirt on to tlio new levee.
Yesterday sevcnty-tlv- o scrapers were
going, mid though thu ground Is yet
wet and ugly to haudlc,ugootl days work
was done. Should tho weather continue
favornblo the balance ol the week, by far
the worst part of thu work of construct-
ing tho nuv levcu will have been com-

pleted,

i'rlUny .Miaiit'w .luMloe.
It Is not necessary to tell tho readers ot

the lliu.i.i'.TiN anything about the man-

ner In which lls K. II. Suvenly-'-l-x was
ushcrid hi lu Cairo. They know till

about it. That lliu bells, great and small,
rang; whistles blew; bands played;
that bond tires wcro hat); that liomai
candles, rockcl, lire ci ackers, pistols
and guns were Hied hi short that thu
most terrible "racket" ever heard In

Cairo, was heard ou tins occasion, is a
fact known to every resident of the city.
Therefore, wo say, It Is unnecessary to
tell our readers anything about the
Jubilee,

A Meorclier.
"Airs. S. J. .S.," lu yc;tcti1n.v. On .rtts,

atlaeks "llrs. fVntcntitiil" with much

vrnoui with the ctiom ofa rattlesnake;
but, lheii,slic rattled, and ".Me. ('." did
not prollt by the warning. We shall now
expect to witness "Mrs. ('." take the
scalp ol ".Mrs. S. .1. S." and put It upon
her Klnllc. 'IhU operation will, no arc
sure, be done with n neatness nnd ills.
mli.li ...!(.... .,,.1 I'.vm Mr. (' "I'.ll. ell. Will II II l(Ve-.U- ll.l

is a wanioress of great mental nnd siir
jias'lng skill. Ppon this battle lietwecn
these (juceii of tho Amazons we are
lookitiL' with ilellifhl. Kvery blow
adoids a pleasure: nnd wenre tlieciUnl
encoiirager of each.

WeiKlllna' fiecturf.
Hon. (leo. It. W'eiidllng, of Shelby vlli

will deliver his celebrated lecture entitled
Stone Kel,' In the Athenetim, on

1'ilday night next, commencing at half--
pat 7 sharp. No niIuil.loii will bo
charged, but tickets (which will be lur--

nldieil Ireel, mut be procured to obtain
nilinlioii. The'e ran bo ohlalticd now
by application to cither U. F. Blake, Y.

li. Hawkins, nnd II. II. Black. This lec
ture Is said to bo ono of (lie Illicit ever de
livered In the Stale. Itl eloquent, and
while devoted to the subject of Odd Fel
lowshlp Is .o exrpttsiti: In style and liter
ary llnMi that it has n charm for the gen.
era I public, and is IMcncd to with pic- a-

lire by ecryone who has an opportunity
to hear it.

fume Amtlii.
Dr. Frit., pioprictorof that great and

powerful remedy of wlfch the readers of
the Bt u.Kits- - have heard nnd read so
much during tho past two month", re-

turned to the city yesterday, and In com-
pany with his traveling compMilou, Air.
"Schlmcrhorn," gave one ot their street
entertainments to a very largo nnd Jubi-
lant audience. There Is no doubt that
the "Indian Oil" sold by Ir. Frit. Is
one of the greatest remedies known,
aud will do nil that the doctor claims for
it. On his former visit to Cairo Messrs.
Barclay Bros., druggists, purchased a
large quantity of the oil, and lu less than
three weeks had sold very bottle. Ir.
Fritz has taken rooms at the Arlington
house, whero he will lie glad to receive
all who may call on him. Young ".Schhn- -

erhorn," the doctor's traveling compan-
ion, Is one ot the Unest Mntrcrs we have
heard In a long while. They glvo street
entertainments every evening, and It is
worth while to go and hear them.

'flic Scneni.
Thescuers lu several places were let!

open until late Sunday morning before
efforts were made to close them. The
one near the liamble wagon factory was
not clo-c- d until near noon, and the low
ground between Ohio Levee and the
Cairo and Vlnccnnes railroad track Is
now several feet under water. Had
proper precautions Ix-e- taken to see that
the sewers were closed this might have
been prevented ; and we suggest to tho-- c

whoso business it is to attend to such
matters, that lu tholutiire it shall be seen
to ib:it when the rivernm "on the rUe"
the ewers are properly closed bcloro thu
t'lwn Is half lull of water.

.Since writing the above we notice that
the sewer al tbe corner of VV:ililniu
avenue and Fifteenth street 1 nirtlally
open, and that considerable water Is ac
cumulating In that vicinity. This matter
should lie attended to at once.

A Hold HtirKliir.
Between one and two o'clock yesterday

nornlng a burglar broke into .Mr. Perry
owcr's residence on Twelllh street near

Commercial avenue, aud ncending the
stairs, tlic llrU room that ho got Into was
the ono occupied by the seivant girl.
The girl happened to bo awake, aud see
ing the burglar cuter the loom began to
scream. Tho burglar olng cloe to her
warned her to keep quiet or he would
kill her, nnd left tho loom, when the
drl got out ol bed and pushed the door
hut after him. The yllllau

came back, anil openiucr tlic door.
ngaiii warned her to keep quiet.
Hearing .Mr. Powers coming he ran down
stairs and out of the house. Ou going
down stairs Mr. Powers found the front
and back doors and one of the parlor
windows wide open. The thief had evi
dently made preparations lor a liaity
exit from the prcmles in caso of

The girl says the man wore
long white whlkers ami was neatly
dressed lu dark clothes. The whisker
wera undoubtedly false, and worn for
disguise. Jlr. Powers could lind no
trace o( the burglar.

Illi lloporl.
A few weeks ago Mr. Obeily was sent

to Washington, by thu City Council of
Cairo, to ascci tnlu whether an appro-
priation to Improve the Mississippi river
at this place could be obtained from con
gress. Mr. Oberly has made a report to
the Finance Committee of tho Council,
nnd has said, he has no doubt au appro,
pi iation lor the purpose named can he
obtained; but, hu adds, "It is not ut all
probable tho committee on com-
merce, to which Mr. HarlzellV
bill lias been referred, will re-

port lavorably upon lt,or uven report upon
it nt nil, unless the City Council,
the citizens of Cairo, river men,
and others who believe tlic appropriation
should bu made, make an ell'ort to con
vince the committee (hat It is necessary."
With his report Jlr. Oberly bus sent to
tho council tho form ol a memorial to
congress, which he suggests shall bo
adopted by the council aud tho people.
This Is a very Importnut matter, and the
people of Cairo should take an Interest In
it, and do nil they can to induce congress
to glvo to us thu security that will result
from the proper Improvement of tho river
ut this place.

Nutlet) of Ileum till.
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoo shop from tho old stand to his
nuw brick building (ono block below),
No. 1)0 Commercial avenue, between
Filth nnd Sixth streets, where hu will
keep tho best homo made and St. Lou I

custom made boots nnd shoes, inado of
the best material ; good workmnnshlp
and lu tho latest styles. AU orders
promptly attended to.

THE LEVEE.

All liitimrlaiit Miiara-rt- t liui-ll- iiu

Miike Hie Metv t:nifiniiltiiipiil stitl.,

Canto, .laiiuarv !l, IS7C.
To tho Kitllor the Cairo hull-ti- n

Sin II yoii cousldsr (hi following stig
gcstlous wo by of consideration by thu
public, nml cllect would not be lujurl
ou, plene p bllsh.

I do not w I to be considered an nlarm
1st, or hi in way wishing to create
alarm. As citizen of many years, am
having the itoreit ol the city nt hear!
I wish to lav clore Ihi people what, In
my optnloi would give nd.llttotia
strength am nore elllelent security to tho
levco now I nc built by the city. The
levee I I be six feet wide m
top with slo s three to ono and two to
ojo on clthi side some; portions ol it
wJI be llftHi feet high. When com
pitted It wli be but small In comp.irlou
to the old let e ofyears standing, and a
i natter of ii ct Its solidity cannot be It

anyway cqu.l, having been built rapldlv
nnd not haviikr sulllcletit time to settle.

To countcilct these defects, I would
propose a phi that ha been succesd'ully
carried out ticrc and elsewhere, and
would not be sirexpcriuient. That N,to
drlvo afowolphe.pmng Irom ono end
to llieotlier of thV new levco, the piling
to bo placed uiiie t from top of levco
on tlic river side aiN running parallel to
same, driven eloe together,
which can bu done by cut
ting the loot of tlk plies to a icrtnlu
shape to be driven at kist four fuel below
the natural surface, thltops to extend so
that they shall be at lei six lr.chc3 above
the highes water knuvL; tbe top to be
spiked to a string pleoirumilng length-
ways aud placed bcljid the piles. I

would recommend the lies to be three
Inches thick and of whit oak. Thts plan,
If carried out, would liavl thu advantage
of strcngUihigtholevcelwo-fold- , and a
certain pievci.tltlvo larilnst washing.
which Is oflhc sreatcitiuoortance. This
Improvement could be carried forward at
tlio same time ai.il would not
interfere vith th-- . progress ot
the bullilhi;, ol tin. levco, nnd
could be coipletvd as soon as the
earthwork is llUheil. In ims. relvim'
too much upontow made levees, wo bad
a sad experience. At
that time, IholcVo that gave way was
twenty icct wide 011 top, and had been
built nearly iilncnonth. Tho cost of
the Improvement uggested will not be
such a big thing. ,U a rough estimate,
3ay It will take abofc 230,000 feet or lum-
ber, and the workniushlp will bo about
the same as coH ol'mtcrlal. This would
not be such an cxtr.rdi;ary outlay for
an ellicicut protection. I tm not u tluai.- -
cler, and do not propo:otosay where thu
necessary funds shall cotiu from to pay
lor the proposed work tint 1 .submit to
tlio city council and the puUic. Kespect
fullv, etc., Mwintinxci:.

I'rraomil tlrntSin.- dipt, li ve Diigan will start for Cin
cinnati

Willie Wilcox, who hit been spend-
ing the holidays with his jarcnts In this
city, will return, or start on his rcturn.to
the military academy at Chester, Pcnii- -
yllIIKI,

C. A. Fey hi, of .lackion, Tciinysec,
was at the St. Charles yciterday.

Dick Ldmondson. .if Clear Creek
precinct, is In the city tttending circuit
court.

Mr. Mulcabay, or Cooic Nland pro
einet, wn In town ytfrday.

Jack Hodges, of Uilty, was luattcnd- -

ance on circuit ;cstcrijay. He Is a
member ol the Jury.

Mr. John (iettiigcr, of thollrni of
(icltlngcr Bro?.. ilrygooils merchants at
Dongnla, spent Simlay and yesterday hi
the eity. Mr. fiefingcr Is one ol the
leading merchant? n tils town, and an A

No. 1 fellow.
A number ol brmcrs aud eltl.ensol

the country prcclcts of tlio county arc
In attendance ou .ircult comt.

Mr. Tho?. II Clarke of Uoleoiida was
a guest at the St Charles yesterday.

-- Mr. N. .latobs nt I.ouUrllle was lu
the city and put up nt the St.
Charles.

l.xnl lire tit lea.
--The roai's are drying up.
-T- ho-poluo courts weruduljytsterday.

Buslncls was not brisk on the levee
yesterday.

Tho cly council will meet In regular
session tonight.

Tlio public schools yester
day morning with their usual largo

--Tlio "Indian Oil" man is lu town
again, aud slugs as loud mil talks as
funny as ever.

Yesterday was collection day, nml
almost every man one met cariicd a batch

"duns" lu his baud.
Itcincmbcr the Xatioi.nl Cornet

baud's ball, tu bu given at Schai's hall on
the evening ol the 17th Inst. It will be a
grand nft'alr.

1 no riisli still cojtinuesat the uue.
ttou sale ol Hue chriuos lu Thoriilon'a
block. S.de this c(ciiing. If you want
line pictures, o nt once, for they are
,'oing oil' rapidly.' M-l- t.

An agent for thu lUu.itintcd W'eM)
Is now in tho cllyf Ti.ls paper Is rcaly
an interesting aid Instructive ouu to
every reader. Fwiry subscriber is enti-

tled to one of the Unest chromos, 3021
inches lu sl.o.

Thu auction s ilo ol Hue plelmvs in
Thornton's block will bo coutluu'd this
alternooii nnd evening. These pictures
are superior to any that have notv been
ollercd In this city. This Is admitted by
all who have seen them, do mil sco

'
them,

Mil 11 1 oil 11 Plnco to Nleep anil tint It, In
tlie t'liluliiiime,

(J11 Suniluy evening, lietwctuS nml 0

o'clock, two men cntcicd Dr. Wood's
olllco nt the comer ol Fourth street nnd
Washington uvciiuc, nml told the Doctor
they were out of money 11111I waited him
to providu them lodgings. Dr, Wood
told them he could not furuLdi tlimi with
a plnco to bleep utiles hu did n out of
his own pocket, nnd If ho did goforthcin
no wouiu nuve to uo ro tor a uoion per- -

sons every night. One of tin. rnfHani.
Icllow named Wiu. Adonis, then picked
up 11 couple or brlCKM laying handy nnd
Informed the Doctor If he didn't comply
wnn uicir request, ho might as well lire
pare for the "future stale," the "bltio
beyond." The Doctor, not the leatt
ilauntcil, ilrmly rctused to render
the villains any aitanee, when
Atlanta, fnij, "Well, we'll hav
ti lire ilovvn hero Thl
place would mako a nice lire, nnd wo can
keep warm by It, anyhow." Yesterday
morning 11 warrant was placed hi Chief
tlortsuiau's hanJs for Hie nrrest ol tho
desperado Adams and his partner, a
young imiu nnincil Casey. Gossiimiisoon
oaggcu ins game, nnd. ludge Bross sent
Adams to the calaboose for llltcen davs
Casey 11 seems took no part lu the nfiitlr,
iiiitiieriiianto no present with Adams.
aim lie was discharged.

COMMERCIAL

Canio, I1.1.,, Moxiiav Kvknino,
.lanuary a, 1870.

The market since last vvc Issued the
I'ricc current, has shown hut little
activity, nnd our merchants arc rather
disposed to lie out of humor. The
weather Is changeable and unfavorable
lor the butter, egg. dressed meat and
poultry trade, and but little conoqttently
is being done In them. The Hour trade
has impro ved considerably since our Inst
Issue, aud thu better grades are in good
demand. Choice hay Is In good demand
but anything btlow choice Is a drag on
the market. Corn is quiet, nnd tint de-

mand Is light. OaU nre coining in
slowly, but there is a good supply on
hand. Meal and bran continue dull.
Butter is plenty and dull.
Thu weather is still warm nnd unravor-uljl- u

and 2.' cents is the outside price for
the best in tlio market. There Is nn
overstock of eggs, and the warm weather
has made thorn lower. There Is plenty
f poultry In the market, with but n

light fccnl demand. Strictly choice
npplcs nre in demand. There is n large
stock-- of medium, with no demand,
Nothing Is doing lu dres.-c-d meats and
it Is not wanted here.

Tllli 'MAKIvKT.
"Otirlrieuds should bear lu mind

that the prices hero given are usually for
ides from ilrst hands lu round lots. In

filling orders and for broken lots it is nec-

essary to charge an ndvanco over these
llgures.--S

FLOLTt.
There hasbciit unite mi improvement

In the flour trade within the nast week.
aud dealers nro begluulug to fg. much
better. The better grades are In good
demand. We note sales of 300 bbls vari-
ous grades, Sl(i,7; 1,000 bbls various
grade, SI 2oGi7 ; 500 bbls various grades,

125 7.1 ; 1S5 bbls unsound, $2 .V); U00

bbls, S."ii)7 50.

HAY".
'lhu hay maikct Is quiet. Choice has a

good call, but anything below tho best Is
not wanted. Wo noto tho sale ot 1 car
stained Timothy, SIM ; I car stained Tim
otliy, SU ; 1 car Timothy, ilU.

COKN.
There It Ittle doing and the demand is

imrir.- .. nonniw sate or l, our In licuvy
sacks delivered at 4oc.

OATS.
J hero is not much oats coming into

tho market, though there It 11 rooi! sup
ply in me. inariior. vv o note sales of 1

car sample, :12c ; .V) sacks, .0c.
MEAL.

Meal is very languid and but Ilttlo is
being handled. The only sale noted wa.
2:15 barrels at SI 00 per barrel.

lilt A.N".

Bran is also quiet, aud dull, with Sir. 00
the ruling figure. Wo noto sales of 1 car
$15 00; 100 sacks SI.". 00.

BI'TTF.li.
Tho market Is heavily overstocked, and

mtter Is very dull. Thu weather for
many days has been very unfavorable,
and the best lu thu market Is being sold
for 25 cents. Wo note snles of 1100 lbs, 25c;
150 lbs Southern Illinois, ISc; 200 lbs
.Northern, 20o; 150 lbs choice Northern
roll, 25e; 100 lbs Southern Illinois, 18c.

FUGS.
The market Is chuck full of eggs, nnd,

owing to the bad weather for them, they
have declined. Sales have been vry
light. They were 100 docn, 20o; 30
dozen, 20c.

POULTKV.
There Is nluntvof ooultrv. with onlv a

light local demand. Sales reported wcro
ruitKKVS-5- 00 lbs dressed, 1012e ; 150

lbs dressed, lie; 1 coop live $111 per
dozen.

Cnii'KiiNS lOdozeu dressed, $2(W1; :i

dozen live, $3.
. Ukuii: 5 dozen dressed (I 50fji!3.

' XPPLKS.
The stock of incdlura and common

appJos U Very large, and there Is no de-

mand for them. Strictly cb'olcc have a
good call. Sales noted vvero 80 bbls com-

mon, $1 503J5; 10' bbls common, $2.
DUF.SSED MEATS.

The dressed incut trade has been
squclshed by tho warm and spring-lik- e

weather, and shippers arc again advised
not to make any shipments o this mar-

ket until it li hiore'favorrvbte. Tho only
sale noted was 1000 pounds dressetal beel
. .. 1 .... .1 .... .ii.i i'..in a suguuy iiumuguu cuiuuuuu,ni ac per
pound.

HIDES AI)LUSW
FtiM reuial ii $nl. ltii& $4 'iB&ood

demand nt nndtatloiii. " va w
IIiin:s-D- iy tllnt, t:i(j)l'lodry salted,

ll12o; green salted, 00Jc dmnaged,
j price. 'i

Ft'its Wo quote Western Otter, No.
1, Sli&u CO ; No 2, $33 00 ; No. 3, SI
1 50; No. I, 25c. Mink No. 1, $lfo
1 25; No 2, oOtou; So, :,,25a No. 4,

lOe; No.3.20o; N6'4,o; Fp'iforay,
No. 1 ensed, $1 ; No. 1 open,' 76c t No. 2,
OftStOo ; No, ',1, aScKo.'.'.ai.XOolted,
No. 1 cured, $1 50; $0. I open, .$1 25.

Skuuk-llln- elf, mtyft ; half .trlpod.BO
OOo; narrow, :i3e; kittens, loc. Opos
sum 810c. Heaver $1 6r--

.
s

Musk-rnt-15- e.

llcar-- No. 1, $8; No2,,$6;
No. :t, $2li; No. I, MW.

Di:i:u SitiNH-tiu- ole: Whiter, 2:;.0c
lull, ai:i3c.

Prico Speak Louder than Wurae
Greatest Inducements Ever OrTertd to Customer.

J. BURGER 6c CO.
Kv.rybody 1. Intrtted to Call ami

Which Xuat U Beduced

LOOK AT OUR PRICES !

C3-OOI-DS

All Dress Goods and Silks Reduced in Pries I

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs Markad WAV naiut
We are Determined to Reduce our Stock,

Woolen Ooods. Nubias. Scarfs.
Blankets, Flannels, and Domostlo doods at PrioeTnerorthought of before. Our Stock of Hosiery, and OIomS

Boducod to Lowest Kgures, andBargains in, Ladios' and ChildreiFs
Kid Olores aro Offered.

"Will Price XxrOLueiaLO
call on us for Ladies'. Misses' and Undair forFancy Goods suitable for Holiday for Silk '

Ties and Scarfs, and for Ribbons.

SO,

MONIY SAVXD IS
Earn it by 10.

HOUSEKEEPjNO GOODS, TOwTTj TOWBT Tivn
ilJSLI DJfitiSAJJo, lxtlBM ZilNKIfS, OiiniV OTT. '

CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHAH a '

RIVER NEWS.

Port Mat.

AiinivKii.
Steamer Jim Fik, 1'aducnli.

" F. M. Norton, St. l.ouN.
" A.. I. linker, South.
" Tidal Wave, Mcmplil-- .
" .loc Kinney, Vleksliurg.
" St. Josepli, Mcmplil;.

ow-bo- it Itiiycti, St. l.oul".
IIKr.tUtKII.

Steamer .Mm Fhk, I'mlucnli.
" Andy Bnum, CIucIiuki'.I.
" .loiiu M. Clumbers, rit. l.onl..
" Tidal Wave, St. I.ouls. .

" doe Kinney, St. Iiotil".
" .loiiu A. Scuddcr, N. O.
' St.ilOrCpll, St. I.Otl4.

Tow-bo- l.'aycn, Ohio river.

iiivki:, WK.Ai11r.11 am niiM.Vh.il.

The weather ycteidiiy was bright
nnd warm.

rimlne? U picking up.
Tho Ohio river rose 111) Inches jrj- -

tcrday. There were 11:1 feet, 1 ! Incliei
ou the gauge Inst evening.

't'Uo St. Joseph, from McmphK nr- -

rlved yeterday afternoon. She lind 'JMH

bales ot cotton for the Kit, nml somu
other freight, which tltu put oil' here nnd
went on her way.

The John A. Scuddcr got Into port
with a big load. She added 100 ton
here, aud cleared out lor New Orleans

The time hits come for every body to

"tin n over n new leaf."
Andy Johnson arrivod hero ou

Saturday at oviuA- - with m0 tons,
mostly sugar. She left at : o'clock tor
St. Louis.

The urrivaW nud departures nt thN
port on New Vcars day were : Arrived
Keytitone, llickmuu; Andy Joliuou,
Now Orleans ; City of Chester, Memphis;
Thomas Sherlock, Cincinnati; Grand
Lake No. 2, St. I.011U ; Fat Cleburne,
I'vaiisrille; Jnmci I). Parker, Cincinnati.
Departed Keystone, Ohio; Illllmau,
Nudivillo; Andy .loliuioii, St. T.ouIh ;

HNmnrek, St. I.oitNf tinm-lt- . Clnclnnntl;
Sherlock, Nuw Orlcnn.i; Chester, St.
I.OIIU; Ulf Inline. KvillHVllIC.

Thu Jim risk did not, ns it was sup-

posed she would go upon tho ways for re-

pairs yesterday, but come salllug Into
port a.s punctual as usual. The high wa-

ter lu tho Ohio Is the cause of her not be-

ing put up for repairs.
The Arkansas Uclle, Captain Ucn

Howard, came to the wharf on bor regu-

lar trip from Krausvllle on Sunday, but
from some ,cauo or other, she only re-

mained with its forabotlt tlfteou minutes
and made a bee Hue buck for home.

The Pat Clebtirno paid ns a formal
Now Year's call.

Uood water still coutluues between
this city and St. Louis.

The Johu Means was to have begun
loading with Iron oro nt St. I.ouls yester
day, for the Ohio river.

Tlie Cons Millar is coming down from
Cincinnati for Slemphlj. She Mailed
from Clnclnn ill on Saturday.

The C. 11. Church lclt Cincinnati on
Saturday for Now Orleans.

The Mary Houston left Vlekubuig 011

Saturday for the Ohio.
The Julia, Captain Uiae McKcc, lclt

Vlcksburg 011 Saturday for .Memphis,
Cairo and St. I.ouii. She started from
Vlcksburg with 000 bales ot cotton.

The Hello Memphis, John C. Crane,
master, Ml Memphis yesterday for St,
Louis.

The John A. Wood Is hurrying hack
to l.otiUvlllc to bring down another cpal
fleet.

The Winner, with her big lo.nl, is

getting along swimmingly. She added
(XX) bbls of oil Ht Vlcksburg on Friday.

Tho Bollo Memphis It duo hure UnUy.
She will Icuto tlio wharf ut "i o'clock this
evening, ullbrdlng tho best of nccommo
datlons lo both freight ui id piicngcr to
Ht. LonK

Tho City of Oicslcr Is due
and will leave tho wharf nt ." o'clock this
evening for Memphis.

Tho tidal wavo nrilvcd early yrjler
dav morning. She put off 030 bales of
cotton here, added 10 tons of pig liou
and u lot of aundrlss, and went oil' happy.

The Capitol City came along Sunday,
added 10 tons here and went her way,

Capt. Till'. Strader, HrM clerk of tho
defunct Mhmeola, wiia'pajseiigeron the

Jim Fhk from this city to PaducHh yea- -

tcrday. lo Is "itrounu" tciuinf ujiuiu
businoB oll the Mliin561tt.4 j r

--The i.J, BiiUr'aiMo:l:ioii (I'e

South out.,1' frlaj jwieV.te,itir.
noon, andI went' Mr lio
Stouo depet

--The Ituvcii, with a Mil tonr of burKCi,

rx.mln. our Im.n.. gt(Kk of

In tha nxt Thirtr Dy

LESS THAN LVER BEFORE

Tout
esYnts,

NAPKINS,

iutliuMtMlc

and Pi lea. will not liud in L ,

JaoVota ntn . . n -

MOITXT" SAJUf SB

passed up the Olio jMrrrfay tlthutltnding.
--The Joe Kinney, from Vlckrturg,

at II o'clock yesterday morulu.--,

mid nfler staying with u f,rn couple of
hours, went en to St. I.oula.

lhe h. ,M. Norton with u big tow,
arrived from St. Loui ycjtcid.iy after- -
noon ut 1 o'clock.

LOCAL NOTICES.

For Sale.
- ailvcr plaletl No. 8 Wilson Shuttle

Sewing .Machine, hard (piano) flnUh,
vl..-.- t nt -,.

Will bimoH at $20 dis-
count, on good terms, and ordered direct
from the fnvtory.

Colored and mounted Maps ot the
city of Cairo at $2 60ecJi.(biarpHist.)

- A No. 9 Wilson Shutilo Sewing Ma-
chine valued nt $7ft. will bo told at $15
dUcount, and ordered direct from the
factory.

- -- A $:0 Hcmlugtoii Sewing Machine
$30 oil for cash. (Suitable tor Ullor or
boot and hoe inanufacturer.

-- A stylo "K," "Clodgh, Warren A
Co,V Parlor Organ, rJx'bt from the fac-
tory at Detroit. I.Ut price, $300. Will"'
be sold for $200.

1000 klicoti or briitol board Jtut re-
ceived at tho Bulletin offlee, and lor
sale to the tratle.

MOUNTED MAPS
or TCB

ilty f CWr.
colored aud varnUhed, for sals at lutll
price at the Bui.lstiw ofBae.

20,000 nolo beads, 30,000 envelopes,
20,000 teller heads,-1- reams statements,
20 reams bill heads Carlisle paper Just
received and for salo at jlio Bulletin
otMcc.

For uuy of the ulwvo articles, apply a
the Bullktin offloe. K. A. BrjaieiTT

BASHt NTATSMKHTa.

RKl'OItT of lha coodltioa of
Hank, at Cairo, in tha Stata 01' 1111'

Udl, ut tbr close of limine! , Ore. ITOj, ltTt,
KKSOUnCKS.

lians ami illHcouuta .V2,411 fts
U S II0111I1 to secure M,U 00
Other Uk.I, honili nn mortiragra... (3,112 jo
iur a)iririHi rrmirvi! agenia.... iw.imi i
Due rrolll ollu r Kallimul Flunk.. i,si za
l"r from Slate hanka and bankara...... 31.462 91
.'V' "tale, e anil flxturca.M... 37.ST5 U

il '7T "llaxaa jjaiil... i tli UOivcl ami other caili llcnfaT. l.tll liHill of other .National Iwnka 4,219 00r ractlonat ciiritncydneluiilnftnlcklea i,eu u
Mwfla (lucludinscoldirttuarrBotea) ,OS70
lfal-lenil- er notr......... M.M V),M0 00
lteilnnpllon niiul vrith U. 8. trcaau- -

rer OiMrrrvut. or circulation) J.vsooo
Uuc from U. M. trouunrr, other than' jirr cent, rrikniption fund ...... ,000 00

Total ..tft.,0U 14
LIABILITIES!.

Uuiilal lock paid in .ateio.ooo 00
fiurplri, funil .. S.OCO IK)

umer iiimiriiiM iirolt .. f,lt- - 13
national Dank nolm outatandlnff.... ... 4S.O0O4U
nuiviuiiai uriioua subject to check... II3.SI0 SU

uue 10 oilier .xuiuwl iiaaka
Due i) jlale hanks and Inukera.......... 7, "IS

Tnlal ,ttU,0ia CI
Mtaleol'lllluolt, L'imnlrorAlrundrr''at.I, A. B. .'alTonl, Cnablcr of tha abora
nannil hank, do anlrmnlr awwr that tha abore
alalrmrat it liuu to tha beat or mr knowledaa
and heller. . A. H. flArrUKD, ejaahler.

MiiiJcriDco and airnrn ta bctnra ana lb la 3d
day of .lanuary, ItM, Hlt.UAMir.B,

Jiotary I'unnc.
Oon'l-Ale- tf '

II I.. HAI.I.HIAT, )
II. II. WII.I.IAMflllN, lliieclara.
II. II I lNNINUIIAM. 1

Z KI'OKrof IhcoadltioBof Iba Alexander
V t'onnlr Bank at lalrn. Illluala.alltiarlaaa

ol'tmnihi'M lieerinbcriiUl, 171. Heia tha itrat
u'l'oit alter

nKfOI'RUE.
Loan, .mil dlH'ounta 4 W.Wt 80
rnrniliucand iHIhiti .1,000 ou
line from ntlier Innkaand lwukeia.... a.ttt ft

on lmnI..M n,07 03
Itral eilato

i.um.iriDf.
(!aill nUck (M.eflo) vld fli 25,tXX) em

llepoalla Metliv ( p,l l
Ua.llf I'lsd ITuflU. ft 10
line olhar nanka and bmkeri.. -
tllhei Uaiilllllet

,.! tft

W, liejolln Bro, rrtiidrnt, and D Walla.
Cethlcr, ol'theaoOTe nMnnl liank do olemaly

erarthat Ilia iboir italrnitnt la true, U thl
heel )foitr knowWerr nnd belter.

' lIB'iSi rreaHeat,
It, WKIX'.Cuhfer.
(mbieilbed and awoinfto befoi aia, tkia,4

daroLlaniuir,,...
Kniarr fahlif- -

WHITNEY HOLMZS

ORGANS
mriv klkuant stvu.". w1i.:'hjb'

...InipioTameilai ..eer and tlmi 8la
m.L'ii iiv lllOU-1""- ' ?

and iluitclana Inilnr.e lbe ;a a!V
menil Ihem 9 SlriclV.11fJ"-- "!'
MAhanLiu and iNiefWHir Wwraatad ivt
jfam. Send for irtijliata.

w niT.vKi aor.MksjDitJ.i.vco;lj

ra'u-lili- rtll CANVAICKS1U1
. lor Ihf aala of M,ftWtoW'i lA'IK.Vfl5AS

nruieruU. J.
so. iff iinrn ii. 1 vBicevv.

IM-Uwl-


